
    ORDER of WORSHIP 
              July 10, 2022 

CALLED BY GOD 
 God Delights in You 
 Call to Worship - Matthew 11 & Psalm 105 
 Jesus, Priceless Treasure 

CLEANSED BY GOD 
 Confession of Sin 
 Words of Forgiveness 
 Passing the Peace 
        
CELEBRATING GOD 
 Behold 
 Tithes & Offering 
 Who You Say I Am 

CHANGED BY GOD 
 Scripture Reading: Gen 29:13-35 
 Sermon - The Girl No One Wanted 
 Communion 

CALLED BY GOD 
 Give Reviving 
 Community Life 
 Blessing & Sending 



July 10 // Jesus Storybook // The Girl No One Wanted (Rachel)  // 
Genesis 

Call to Worship 

From Matthew 11 and Psalm 105 

Leader: Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, 
             and I will give you rest. 
All:       Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, 
             for I am gentle and humble in heart,  
             and you will find rest for your souls. 
             For my yoke is easy and my burden is light. 
Leader: So give thanks to the LORD; call upon his name; 
             Make known his deeds among the peoples! 
All:       Sing to him, sing praises to him;  
             Tell of all his wondrous works! 

Confession 

Father, we come to you this morning, 
confessing there are many things to which we bow.  
We ask these things to save us. 
We have made them our gods. 
We now name a few of them. 
      
Financial security, success, 
physical appearance, pleasure, 
image, relationships, being right,  
being in control, being good. 
      
Father, these gods are feeble and cannot satisfy. 
We now turn our hearts away from them and toward you.  
Only you can bring the wholeness we seek from these things.  
Only you can save. Only you are God. 
      
Receive us, we pray, 



for the sake of your Son who was driven away from You,  
that we might be brought near to You… 

Words of Forgiveness 

Let them thank the LORD for his steadfast love,  
for his wondrous works to the children of man! 
For he satisfies the longing soul, 
and the hungry soul he fills with good things. (Psalm 107:8-9) 

Communion Litany 

Minister: The Lord be with you. 

People: And also with you. 

Minister: As we come to the table, 

       let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

All: With joy we praise you, gracious God, 

        for you have created heaven and earth, 

        made us in your image, 

        and kept covenant with us— 

        even when we fell into sin. 

        We give you thanks for Jesus Christ, 

        our Lord, who came among us 

        as the Word made flesh 

        to show us your glory, 

        full of grace and truth. 

        Therefore we join our voices 

        with all the saints and angels 

        and the whole creation 

        to proclaim the glory of your name. 



Minister: As our Savior taught us, so we pray, 

All: Our Father in heaven, 

        hallowed be your name. 

        Your kingdom come, your will be done, 

        on earth as it is in heaven. 

        Give us today our daily bread. 

        Forgive us our sins as we forgive 

        those who sin against us. 

        Lead us not into temptation 

        but deliver us from evil. 

        For yours is the kingdom, the power, 

        and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

Minister: Therefore we proclaim the mystery 

       of the faith: 

All: Christ has died. Christ is risen. 

        Christ will come again. 

Minister: Christ, our Passover, is sacrificed for us. 

All: Therefore, let us keep the feast. 

                ** Institution of the elements ** 

Minister: These are the gifts of God 

                   for the people of God. 

All: Thanks be to God. 

Minister: Let us give thanks to God. 

All: Most gracious God, we praise you 

        for what you have given and 

        for what you have promised us here. 

        You have made us one with all your people 



        in heaven and on earth. 

        You have fed us with the bread of life, 

        and renewed us for your service. 

        Now we give ourselves to you; 

        and we ask that our daily living may be 

        part of your kingdom, 

        and that our love may be your love, 

        reaching out into the life of the world; 

        through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Benediction 

Minister: May the living God, who alone can renew, 

                 draw near to you, strengthen you, and give you hope. 

                 And the blessing of God almighty, 

                 Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, 

                 be among you, and remain with you always. 

All:           Amen. 

Minister: Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.      
All:           Thanks be to God.   


